
Cover all patient touch points 

Whether it’s a patient instruction printed during a clinical visit or a helpful video 
viewed during a hospital stay, all your patient education is connected and consistent 
when you partner with Healthwise. Extend the reach of your care with the ability to 
seamlessly deliver patient education at discharge.

Make it meaningful and specific  

Healthwise content is easily integrated into your EMR or PHR. Because of that 
integration, the most relevant, patient-specific content is automatically suggested 
within the clinical workflow. All education delivered to patients is recorded, and 
patient activity and responses are tracked. This improves workflow efficiency and 
allows the entire care team to know how engaged their patients are, which helps 
guide the next step in the care plan.  

Satisfy patients 

Have confidence in your patient education knowing it’s written in plain language so it 
makes sense to patients and helps them make positive health behavior changes. We 
continually test and evaluate our content and technology to ensure you’ll achieve the 
highest degree of patient satisfaction by giving them the information they want.

Implement and maintain with ease 

Healthwise for Point of Care is built for efficient, standards-based integration into 
your systems. Our experienced technical team will work with your EMR company to 
deliver based on your requirements. The solution includes a CCHIT-certified, pre-built 
interface that allows clinicians to select, personalize, and deliver patient education 
within your EMR.

Meet accreditation requirements 

You can rely on this comprehensive solution to help you achieve accreditations 
because it supports the latest requirements and clinically-accepted guidelines, 
including Joint Commission Requirements for discharge instructions, Physician Clinical 
Quality Measures for reporting, and NCQA for Patient-Centered Medical Home.

Healthwise for Point of Care

Trusted patient education 
within your workflow

Increase care team efficiency and deliver a 
patient-centered standard of care.
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Healthwise for Point of Care

Efficiently improve care quality and  
outcomes with patient-specific education

Healthwise for
Point of Care

The Point of Care Solution is everything you need to deliver health 
education within the clinical workflow for better outcomes and greater 
patient satisfaction. Your clinicians will have access to:

• Over 3,500 Patient Instructions in English and Spanish, plus the most 
commonly used instructions in 17 additional languages.

• Trusted, reliable, and up-to-date drug leaflets from Multum, covering more 
than 3,000 over-the-counter and prescription medicines.

• More than 600  engaging, bite-sized videos that make it simple for patients  
to take in—and then take on what’s next in their health care.

• Shared decision making tools to help patients better understand their  
choices and make a decision that is right for them with the help of their  
provider.

• Go-to-Web codes directing patients to more information online.
• The ability to print tailored health education at the point of care or send it 

electronically to patients via a secure message center.

Healthwise®

Knowledgebase
With health content for your PHR and website, you’ll help patients 
make sense of the health data found in their medical records and 
attract consumers to your service lines. The Knowledgebase enables 
you to:

• Provide more than 8,000 straightforward and helpful health articles.  
• Clearly present action-oriented information that teaches people how to be 

healthier.
• Offer hundreds of patient decision aids and self-management tools, 

promoting ongoing healthy behavior.

Healthwise®

Custom Content 
Manager

Enhance your patient education strategy with custom content. Custom 
Content Manager makes it easy to:

• Develop new content with your branding and style, including support for 
images and tables.

• Upload your in-house materials into a centralized system.
• Make content easy to find by controlling where it shows up in search results.
• Deliver your documents alongside Healthwise education to patients wherever 

they are, on any device.

 Learn more at healthwise.org/pointofcare
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